Abstract-Creating high power electrical pulses with sub nanosecond rise time is possible by using fast impact ionization process in closing four-layer-substrate devices. Fast impact ionization in semiconductor devices is one of the quickest nonoptical pulse generation methods even in the range of less than nanosecond. In this paper electron-hole plasma generation and fast impact ionization mechanism of a four-layer-substrate device would be discussed by using numerical study and also physical model, Effective factors such as impurity concentration and substrate thickness in switching velocity, current peak, generated electron-hole plasma and residual voltage in device . This study provides several optimized characteristics in these switches.
INTRODUCTION
In many applications including in air plasma generator transmitters [1] , vacuum electronic device driving stages, power lasers and accelerators [2] , usage of High power nanosecond pulses are needed.
New method of pulsed power is developed on the basis of new effect in high voltage semiconductor p-n junction. This effect has been used to design closing switches-Fast Ionization Dynistor with nanosecond and even Sub nanosecond risetime operating. Voltages of 3-10 KV for a single p-n junction [3] - [7] .
With proper triggering circuits one can construct a pulse generator with low jitter. Other advantages are compact size and light weight. In typical of semiconductor devices, Fast Ionization Dynistor ,have very long lifetimes.
Fast Impact ionization process in semiconductor devices is known as one of the fastest non-optical approach to produce nanosecond and high power pulses [6] - [10] Using above mentioned approach, plasma i.e. [10] an aggregation of negative electrons and positive holes charges next to each other distributes in the base of p+ N p n+ with a velocity several times larger than saturation velocity. Thus dynistor turns on in a very short time. Under this situation dynistor provides a high amount of current.
Despite high current capability in these switches, their short coming is that main electric field, cannot be completely eliminated in the base of such devices this phenomenon finally results in a residual voltage.
Next, the process of plasma generation and impact ionization in such devices is numerically analyzed.We then discuss effective parameters which affect plasma concentration and maximum output current and also residual voltage. Finally a conclusion is provided.
II. WAFER PROPERTIES AND IMPURITY CONCENTRATION
Semiconductor closing switches employ a p+ N p n+ structure of approximately 350 um width with a dopant distribution similar to that shown in figure 1. Models employed in this numerical study take into account the typical doping profile shown in figure 2 and the following elementary processes in the electron-hole plasma i.e. carrier diffusion and drift in high electric field region of the device, generation and recombination facilitated by deep impurities (doping dependent SRH Auger recombination, and impact ionization in dense plasma [11] . Using a realistic mobility model is crucial to obtaining a numerical analysis that closely resembles actual device characteristics, thus we have used the concentration dependent mobility model in conjunction with field dependent mobility in our numerical study.
IV. PHYSICAL PROCESS IN PLASMA AND MECHANISM OF FAST IMPACT IONIZATION IN THE FOUR LAYER STRUCTURE N+ P N P+
Plasma generation process in semiconductor switches consists of four steps :
• Applying a constant voltage in reverse bias mode • Applying reverse voltage pulse and consequently generation of initial carriers • Initiation of fast impact ionization • Movement of impact ionization wave and plasma distribution in the whole structure.
A. step one
Applying constant voltage in reverse bias mode and formation of small depletion layer in p-n junction which has an electrical field less than break down electrical field of device.
B. step two
Applying pulse voltage in reverse bias mode (amplitude of pulse voltage is equal to 3.2 kV and rise time of 1ns and fall time of 0.5 ns) and forming displacement current and generation of minority carriers (holes) in neutral region n. In figure 3 , applied pulse voltage to Fast Ionization Dynistor , is shown.
C. step three
Movement of minority carriers with saturation velocity to depletion layer And initiation of impact ionization process and generation of electrons and holes plasma in this region. 
D. step four
Movement of fast impact ionization with velocity several times more than saturation velocity. In this step electrical field, sharply decrease in depletion layer and transferred to nearby region. Then fast ionization process begins here .finally the high density plasma distribution in overall device. More general understanding of physical mechanism is available in [5] . Electric filed diagrams in plasma generation process are illustrated in figure 4(a) to figure4(d). And Figure 5 , shows plasma distribution changes before and after applying voltage.
Although reaching high current, electric field in the last step had not been removed completely. This phenomenon causes residual voltage in the turn of mode of device. As it is illustrated in figure 5 (b) , plasma concentration in p-n junction is increased from 
PHYSICAL EQUATIONS IN PLASMA GENERATION
In this part we discuss equation governing in plasma production [9] , [10] . Movement of carriers in this structure is governed by Poisson and continuity equations. In these equations 
Consequently increase in electron-hole plasma from initial value 0 σ to pl σ is given by:
And the carrier velocity is given by:
Another well known parameter which affects device rise time is the PN junction capacitance. This capacitance is obtained by below equation: 
In these equations W is the thickness of neutral regions over which plasma distributes. A, is device area and ρ is the resistivity.
Residual voltage in the structure thus in on-state mode is:
VI. EFFECTIVE FACTORS IN PLASMA GENERATION PROCESS
Main parameters in the generation process of fast impact ionization mechanism in the four layer device are
These parameters are affected by other factors such as Thickness of base layer, material of the device, doping of layers and amount of biased voltage. In this section, we study the effective parameters in plasma generation process. One of the most important parameters in this process is the concentration of electron-hole plasma and current in this device.
Already discussed there are two approaches for increasing current of Fast Ionization Dynistor switches:
• Increasing substrate impurity • Decreasing base thickness
A. INCREASING SUBSTRATE IMPURITY
From (1) ,it is observed that enhancing substrate impurity results increases in maximum electrical field m E . This in turn enhances plasma generation process. while enhancing maximum electrical field in this region, it is seen that impact ionization rate is increased and more plasma is generated. The dependence of concentration plasma on the impact ionization rate and maximum electrical field is given through (3) .when concentration plasma is increased, the current substrate increases.
Note that, device capacitance depends on cm , not only current is enhanced drastically ,but also pulse rise time is increased. this leads to delay in turn on time. This suggests that increasing substrate impurity does not seem to be a convenience solution for increasing current capability of the device. 
B. Decreasing thickness of base layer
According to (7), another approach for increasing current in a semiconductor switch is decreasing of the switch resistance.
As the thikness of the substrate W is decreased Another advantage of decreasing substrate thickness is noticeable reduction of residual device voltage in the turn on mode of Fast Ionization Dynistor. As it is shown in equation 9 electrical voltages is proportional to device thickness and electrical field, so reduction of electrical field in turn on mode imply decreasing residual voltage. In figure 8 and figure 9 electrical field and concentration of Plasma of Fast Ionization Dynistor with different thickness are shown. It is resulted that electrical field is decreased by reduction of substrate thickness, after comparing mentioned figures. Also it is observed that plasma concentration is increased. So reduction of substrate thickness is an appropriate approach for optimizing Fast Ionization Dynistor.
VII. DEVICE SIMULATION IN MIXED MODE
In this part result of optimized Fast Ionization Dynistor in the mixed mode is shown. Figure 10 shows the circuit schematic used for simulation of generation of current pulse. Figure 11 shows the simulated current output pulse which is obtained of figure 10 . A periodic current pulse is obtained by applying reverse voltage in this circuit and it is illustrated in figure 12. 
CONCLUSION
Electron-hole plasma generation by fast impact ionization method is a new approach for producing current pulses with high amplitude and very short rise time (less than 1 ns). In this paper, electrical characteristics for a four-layer semiconductor device are obtained. Electron-hole plasma and electrical fields in the device were numerically calculated. Effects of two important parameters i.e. substrate impurity and substrate thickness were discussed. On current transient characteristics, increasing phosphorous impurity in the substrate current, capability of the device are increased drastically. However, rise time increases too. On the other hand, by decreasing substrate thickness, maximum current and plasma concentration of the device is increased but also its rise time is decreased. Another advantage of this approach is resulting decrease in residual voltage in turn-on mode .this appears appropriate approach for optimizing Fast Ionization Dynistor switches.
